Beginning October 1, 2020, a new hotline: **1-866-END-HTGA** (or 1-866-363-4842) will now be managed by the Children’s Advocacy Centers of Georgia (CACGA) as they assume the role as the statewide provider for human trafficking intervention services and support.

**YouthSpark**  
(404) 612-4628  
www.youth-spark.org/

**Street Grace**  
(678) 809-2111  
1-888-373-7888  
www.streetgrace.org

**International Woman’s House**  
(770) 413-5557  
www.internationalwomenshouse.org

**Haven Atlanta**  
(404) 638-7196  
Kroc Community Main Office  
(404) 638-7262  
Ms. Robinson - Program Director  
www.HavenAtl.com

**4Sarah**  
(470) 362-8808  
www.4Sarah.net

**Tapestri**  
(404) 299-2185  
www.tapestri.org

**Tabitha’s House**  
1-855-804-8823  
www.tabithashouseint.org

**International Human Rights Institute**  
www.ihtinstitute.org
Truckers against Trafficking
tuckersagainsttrafficking.org

Internet Crimes Against Children Task Force:
www.icactaskforce.org

Polaris
Tel: (888) 373-7888
Text: “BeFree” to 233733
Polarisproject.org

National Center for Missing & Exploited Children
1(800)-THE-LOST (1-800-843-5678)
www.missingkids.com/cybertipline